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The purpose of this research was to compare,
in the subjects, the duration of the EMG silen;
period with jaw motion error. The results indi-
cate that both jaw motion error and silent
period duration are large in patients with TMJ-
muscle-pain dysfunction, both are small in nor-
mal subjects, and both are small in successfully
treated patients. There is a statistically signifi-
cant correlation (r = 0.91; P < 0.01) between
the two diagnostic parameters of TMJ-muscle-
pain dysfunction.
Electromyography has been used to evaluate
patients with TMJ-muscle-pain-dysfunction.1 2
These reports suggested that the duration of
the silent period following a tap to the menton
during a maximal clench is a valid measure of
such dysfunction. However, the silent period
duration has not been tested against any other
measure of TMJ dysfunction such as jaw mo-
tion error.3
A need exists in clinical dentistry and re-
search to quantify the symptoms and dysfunc-
tion associated with TMJ-muscle-pain disturb-
ances. The rnumerous epidemiological aspects
have been reasonably documented4-6 but the
significance of the disease in respect to the need
for treatment, the effectiveness of treatment,
and the economics of the problem have not
been reported. Such investigations would be
facilitated by quantitative parameters such as
those described here.
The dimensions of disagreement in clinical
dental research extend from the nomencla-
ture7-10 to the etiological theories 7-15 to the
resultant treatment modalities.8-'7 These conb
troversies have been critically reviewed by De-
Boever.'8
What is lacking in most of these studies
has been even ordinal scale quantification of the
physiological response of the patients. Results
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based on the subjective verbal report of the
patients are subject to bias and are difficult, if
not impossible, to objectively evaluate.
The purpose of the present research was to
compare two reportedly quantitative diagnostic
techniques"3 measured in the same subjects at
the same session. A preliminary version of this
researclh has been presented as an abstract.19
Materials and Methods
The material for this study comprised nine
normal subjects and ten patients with TMJ-
muscle-pain dysfunction from the clinic of the
Department of Occlusion, University of Mich-
igan School of Dentistry.
All the patients had pain in the joint or
muscles of mastication or both, tenderness to
palpation of muscles or joints or both, limited
mandibular movement, or joint sounds such as
clicking and in some instances, crepitus. To be
considered normal, a subject could not have any
symptoms of TMJ-muscle-pain dysfunction nor
any history of such symptoms.
The clinical protocol for each subject or
patient was as follouws. Four separate sessions
were recorded, one prior to treatment; a sec-
ond, uisually two weeks later, after delivery of
a full arch maxillary occlusal splint; a third,
four to six weeks later, at cessation of symp-
toms; and a fourth session six months following
the first. The normal subjects followed a similar
schedule but received no treatment. Only the
initial data are reported here, with the addition
of the final data for successfully treated patients.
Treatment was considered successful after pa-
tient report and clinical examination revealed
absence of original symptoms for a period ex-
ceeding one month.
Within each session, data were recorded
during a standardized sequence of events in-
cluding rest, maximum clench, chewing, taps
to the menton during maximum clench, and the
open-close-clench cycle. Only the silent periods
from the taps during maximum clench and the
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jaw motion during the closing portion of the
open-close-clench are reported here.
The electromyographic methods included
recording from the masseter and anterior tem-
poral muscles bilaterally with bipolar surface
electrodes. After amplification, the direct traces
from the four muscles were simultaneously re-
corded on FM magnetic tape at 30 inches per
second. Upon replay at 7.5 inches per second
for time expansion, the silent period durations
were measured. To provide consistency of meas-
urement, the silent period was measured from
the last peak of the preceding activity to the
first peak of the ongoing activity after the peri-
od of inhibition.
At the same time as the electrodes were
placed, a small permanent magnet was cement-
ed to a lower incisor and a magnetic field sens-
ing device to an upper incisor. This signal was
amplified, displayed on the polygraph, and
stored on magnetic tape.20 Computer proces-
sing, described in detail in another publication,3
provided a plot of jaw position versus jaw clos-
ing velocity and the error between the experi-
mental data and a mathematical model. The
mathematical model was a parabola derived
from a least-square-error fit to the experimental
data. The error between the experimental data
and this parabola is referred to as "jaw motion
error" or as ''phase plane error."
The statistical treatment of the data in-
volved computing, the Spearinan rank correla-
tion coefficient21 between the silent period du-
ration and the phase plane error. One pair of
numbers were available from each of the normal
subjects and refractory patients. The other pa-
tients each had two pairs of numbers, one pair
pretreatment and one pair posttreatment. These
latter two sets cannot be considered as indepen-
dent, however, since two pairs came from each
patient. The correlation coefficient wvas com-
puted using only the pretreatment pair from
each subject.
Results
Typical electromyographic tracings from
which silent period durations were measured are
shown in Fig 1. The silent period durations for
the normal group (N=9) ranged from 22 to 34
with a mean of 27.4 milliseconds (ms). For the
dysfunction patients (N_7) who subsequently
were successfully treated, the duration ranged
from 40 to 76 with an average of 52.3 ms prior
to treatment. After successful treatment by oc-
clusal tecbniques,15 the average silent period
SUPRAHYOIP GROUP
4"G SILENT PERIOD AFtER ''NTONA
EMG SILENT PERIOD AFTER MENTON TAP
250 MS
FIG 1-.Typical silent periods. The top
five traces show the electrical activity of the
labeled muscles. The bottom trace is a timing
marker, 250 ms between marks.
duration for the group dropped to 33.7. The
range after treatment was from 27 to 40 ms.
Three dysfunction patients vere refractory
to treatment with an occlusal splint. Before
treatment, the duration of the silent periods of
these patients were 18, 23, and 24 ms.
Typical raw data from which phase plane
trajectories were computed are showvn in Fig 2.
The trajectories derived from such traces and
the parabolic model are shown in Fig 3. The
error between the parabolic model and the ex-
perimental data ranged from 10 to 20 with a
mean of 14.0% in the normal subjects. For
the dysfunction patients who responded success-
fully to treatment, the range of error was 20
to 31 with a mean of 24.4%. The previously
mentioned refractory patients had pretreatment
errors of 10, 17, and 10%.
The purpose of tihe present research was to
see if these two parameters, silent period dura-
tion and phase plane error, which differ widely
in both neuromuscular mechanism and experi-
mental protocol, supported each other as indi-
cators of clinical dysfunction. The correlation
coefficient was found to be 0.91 which is sta-
tistically sigD.ificant at the 0.01 level. A scatter
plot of these data is shown in Fig 4.
While the scatter plot shows four groups
(normal, refractory, pretreatment, and post-
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FIG 2. Typical open-close-clench data. Both the EMG (top five traces)
and the jaw motion traces are shown. Due to the nonlinearity of the magnetic
field, the jaw motion tiace is uncalibrated here. Only the jaw motion during
the snap close was analyzed.
treatment), the pretreatment and posttreatment
data are from the same patients and therefore
are not independent. Accordingly, the correla-
tion coefficient was computed using only the
normal, refractory, and pretreatment groups.
Discussion
The present results and correlations may
be discussed both from the viewpoint of neuro-
muscular mechanisms and from the viewpoint
of clinical utility.
Numerous neuromuscular mechanisms
have been shown to produce silent periods in
animals and man. In the cat, both disfacilitation
of primary muscle spindles and autogenic in-
hibition via Golgi tendon organs22 have been
shown to be sufficient to produce silent periods
under certain experimental conditions. Other
possibilities include recurrent inhibition via
Rtnshaw cells and inhibitory influences from
joint receptors.
In man, additional mechanisms have been
investigated. Silent periods have been elicited
by electrical stimulation of receptors of the
skin or oral mucosa23 and by receptors in the
periodontal ligament.24'25 Those experiments,
taken together, indicate a rich and multifarious
collection of mechanisms to be investigated.
Widmalm2 outlines the various possible neuro-
muscular mechanisms.
On the clinical side, previous reports on
silent period durations1'2'26 have suggested
that they at least segregate normnal subjects
from dysfunctional patients. Other ab-
stracts,27'28 theses,29 and personal communica-
tions (W. DeReijk and G. Jones, U. Nebraska)
support these results.
In addit ion to these positive clinical re-
sults, there is one apparently negative report.
An Australian group reported no difference in
silent period duration between a group of nor-
mal subjects and a group of dysfunction pa-
tients.30 These investigators, however, elicted
the silent periods with the mandible at rest
rather than at maximal clench. This important
difference in method appears to be sufficient to
explain the difference in results.
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PARA B O LA
FIG 3.-Typical phase trajectories. A, Dysfunctional patient prior to
treatment. B, The same patient subsequent to successful treatment by occlu-
sal techniques. The error between the pre-treatment experimental data and
the parabolic mo!del was 24% prior to treatment and 15% after treatment.
The clinical significance of the results of
this study is that this spectrum of subjects,
which may be identified subjectively and clini-
cally by svmptoms or lack of symptoms, may
also be identified objectively and physiologi-
cally by either their silent period durations or
their phase plane errors. These two parameters
correlate well with each other. What is not in-
tended, and what correlation coefficients fail to
demonstrate, is cause and effect. These parame-















cause they in some presently unknown way
"measure" or correlate with the cause of the
dysfunction. Thus, even in the absence of more
certain knowledge about the etiology, these
two parameters tend to support each other as
indicators of dysfunction.
It was not anticipated that two such differ-
ent experiments, one static and one dynamic,
one reflex and one voluntary, one electromyo-
graphic and one kinesiographic, would provide

























FIG 4. Scatter plot. The phase plane error and silent period duration
for each subject and patient are shown. The results from the posttreatment
patients are included for information only and were not used to compute
the correlation coefficient. The Spearman rank correlation coefficient was
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"measure" the same clinical entity. These two
methods of quantification thus reinforce each
other and the significant correlation appears to
enhance the credenice of each for evaluating
TMJ-muscle-pain dysfunction.
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